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STHE IRISH IN ENGLAND." priest is sununoned to the bed-side, and frequently giving. Mr. Kelly, writing to the editor of the rai take great care of their daughters in this re-
discovers - almost to his disappointment- that Weekly Register, with reference to bis ner spect. .Their eiders and companions in the same

(From the Dubin Ieview.) there is nothing whîatever the mnatter with thenm. church in the Commercial Road, says, ' With a court or village, counsel, advice, and watch over

(cNriNCEiD.) .This eagerness in sending for the priest is doubt- fiew trifling exceptions in remote years, added to them, should they be living with strangers and

l We may hure observe that those who have less the excess of a riglit principle, and is attend- the amount received from benefactors the last apart from their iiinediate relations. They will
been brought up in the Protestant religion, and cd sometimes with serious inconvenience to those two or three years, it may be truly said that the endeavor to keep them at hone in the evenings,
have afterwards received the singular and won- to wihoi every moment of tiime is precious i but purchase of the ground, walling in, and law et- restrain them fron frequenting ith low theatres
derful grace of reconciliation to the Church, will it is ai excess on the right side ; and it is far penses, and the building of the church, up to the and other places of amusement, and caution thein
be the very first to admit that in certain points better that a priest should niow and then be put present time, have been paid for by the pence of against keeping conpany witi the loose 'Eng-
an hereditary lias the advantage over an acquired to a vexatious annoyance, tian that the people the poor.' And the Catholic priest of Alderney, lisb' around therm. Rarely does it lhappen that
Catholicity. The latter is in many instances dis- should becone careless in a mnatter of great con- writing in the samine paper, inforins us that alto- an Irish girl forms any improper connection lpre-
tinguished.for its great fervor, its spirit of sacri- sequence to the salvation of their souls. As to gether there are 500 French Catholics in bis vious to her marriage ; andi more rarely still is
fice, its courageous severance ofi worldly ties for baptisi, it is very seldon that an Irish Catholic mission, yet they contribute nothing to the there any infidelity in the married state. In a
the love and the trutI of God, its abilities, its neglects to secure the haptisin of' bis children.- Church. IIe is supported entirely by the Irish word, before an Irish Catholie girl bas lost lier
practical energy. and its accurate knowledge of This is a point about which even the mnost negli- poor. The sanie testimony, we are confident, self-respect, and plunged into vice, she musthave
the tenper aind character of the people of this gent Catholics are careful. Those whio are mar- ivill lie given by ail those priests wiho have know- broken through some of the most powerful re-
country; but there are liner and deeper traits of ried to Protestant husbands, and whose children ledge or experience ofi the Irish poor. Many straints, both of religion and of association.-
Catholicity, the groivth of vears, and the resuilt arc often baptised by the Protestant miinister, vili remeniber instances iii which the poor have She iust long have neglected hie ordinary duties
of the earliest training, in wlich il must ever ivili bring their children privately, and vithout hoarded up fioney, amounting sometimes ta large of the Catholie life-her prayers, mass, confes-
feel its own deficiency. Such traits, for exan- the knowledge of thteir liusbands, ta the Catholic sumas, that they might have it laid out in the sion, and communion. She must have exhiibited

plie, are simplicity and an absence of self-con- priest, that they may be conditionally and right- adornment of the Altar of God, or bestowed in an obstinate and disobedient spirit towards her
sciousnless, a certain habituai quietness and gen- fully baptised. Andi nany a little saint now in some other way in proinoting His glory ; andi no parents, joined with a contemptuous disregard o
tleness of tonc, a greater caution in permintting heaven owes his salvation to the faith and the greater affront could be offered to tlhein than a their admonitions and authority, not very usual
itself to speak about its neiglhbor, a good kind of piety of soie poor Irish servant, who procire refusal ta accept these gifts. ln fact, the great- with Uie Irish. She must have disconnected ber-
scrupulousness, and (his instinct of reverence for for him a blessing wvhiclh huis own parents despised est blow and lieaviest discouragement which could self fromi all er well conducted associates and
the priest, not because lie is clever, or attractive, or neglected. befall the Church in this country, would be the comnpanions. She mnust have doue no little vio-
or gentlemanly, but because lie is a priest of the " Itlias been oten remarked that the poor withdrawal from it of the Irish poor. IL is very lence to ber own deep-seated kinowleige of duiy
Church. In an acquired Catholicity there is make far greater sacrifices to assist onez anotier, vell to have rich people ; they are of great utility, and sense of right ; and she mst have had the
very often a remarkable kindiness and a remark- and are more liberal and charitable tihan the rich. if thcy are really good and gemerous, and their etfrontery to fly in the face of that ' ublic spirit,'
able courtesy towards the pîriests, and there is no This, as a gemneral riule, applies to the poor of reward hereafter wil be abundant ; but after ail, which on all these imatters exists to a very higih
want whatever of outivard respect. Soietimes, ail religions, and is, in ils einasure, as truc of the it is the poor who conistitute the reai bulwark of degrce anong the Irish Catholic poor. So long
indeed, there is mdch more ai' genuflection, and Protestant as of the Catholic. Exaimples fre- the Church. They support it by their prayers, as ai Irish girl is in any way true to herself, ste
of such external forims, than you fnd even among quently occur, even amiong the EnglishI poor, of by their faiti, by their patience, by their sacri- has everythiing to keep lier fromn going wrong,.-
the Irish. But along witlh ail this, personal qua- great kindness to their neighbor in the hour of fices, by their sufferings, and by their generous ler own religious feelings, and those ai Ler re-
lities and adventitious circuimstances have uncoi- sickuness and distress. We have kniown instances offerings from scanty and hard-carnedi wages. latives and friends, alike contribute to preserve
sciously a greater inifhience on the mninds of the im whici the greatest tenderness and attention " In noticing amnother effect which the Catholic her fromn vice. lowever little instruction she
latter class than of the former. There are no was shown to sick neighbors, by the English poor, faitlihas inpressed upon the Irish poor, we desire may have received, at least she has Icarnt to en-
.doubt îmany exceptions to this rule on cither side, attended even with imminent risk to their own to advance nothing that is in any way exagge- tertain a fleur of this one sin. Often and often
but stiul we think that we have stated what is lives ; and ivhere acts of affection and charity rated or beyond the strict limit of experience anxd are these poor creatumres exposed to great nud
true. The reverence for the priestly office, found- wiere perforinei whiich were worthy of a Catho- of fact. Human nature is the sane, whether it violent temptations. Want, and poverty, and
cd not on personal qualities, but on the theologi- lie people. But. fthe Catholie poor froi Ireland be found in Catholies or in Protestants, its de- wretchedness, and rmiscry, are in genxeral no gool
cal dogmna, will be found more indigenous in the are without question pre-eminent for their charity sires, its passions, its evil inclinations, are the schsiol wherein to acquire and ta preserve the
old Catholic than in the convert ; except, indeed, and benevolence one to another. They will sane, and the temptations to commit the conmiion unearthly jewel of a pure heart, and yet, where
in those cases 'hîere the former is corrupted by never send away a poor man froni their doors sins of uncleanness net as powerfully- upon the is the poverty greater than that of tie Irish?-
a cowardly and unworthy assimilation to Protest- without giving hin soietbing for the love of one as upon the ather. No greatter theological They comie over to this country, searching for
autismi. But no suiclh assimilation can be found Gtio. They lend each lotlier money in their le- mistake can be committed than that of represent- the means of subsistence. Unknown and ,friend-
amongu the Irish poor. Althougli they are aio al cessities, and that too, ivhen the lender can ii ing the Catholic Church in some such liglht as the less, almnost every door is closed against them..
sides liemmed in by various sects of Protestants; afford to part with it. -They lend each other not Donatists imagiied the ideal community to which ' No Irish need apply' is the motto and the uile
althougi both here and in their own country, al- only money, but clothes-bonnets and gowns, liey applied its naine. The Church is as a net oi mnany a Catholic, as well as Protestant family.
most every conceivable effort lias been made, and and shawls, and evenl shoes, in order that the cast into the sea, which gathers of every kind. Friendless and houseless, not unfrequeitly their
is stili making, ta change their Catholic fervor borroweri may be able to go decently o Mass.- IL vili be without spot or wrinkle, or any such only home is the open canopy of heaven, and
into Protestant stifliess, they are, notwithstand- They make great sacrifices, by living sparingly thing, wlien it lias put off its present mortality, their only bed the coiid pavement of the street.
ing, totally devoid of the least taint of Protest- an denying tciheimselves muîany a little comnfort and entered upon its state of glory in heaven ;- Not unfrequently worn with care aund disappoint-
antism. It lias not been able to make the smnall- which they mnigit otheriwise enjoy in order to lay but so long as its omemnbers are composed of flesh ment, they cast themnselves down ut the inhospi-
est impression ipon theni. It is completely andti up m xoney for the purpose of sending assistance and blood, a corrupt nature, and a weak will, it table gales of sotme city union, or tak rest for
altogether alien ta their thoughts, feelings, and to parents, brothers, sisters, and cousins. Incre- ivili be gievcd nîxd trouietiby the presence of the night in some deserted barni in the country
habits. In spite ofal the Protestant schools dible sumis of ioney are annually sent by the sin ivithin iLs fold ; it.will have to lament the but in the m idst of their desolation, the liand of
which have been openmed for their children, and Irish fron England and America to their poor crimes and the scandals of its children, no less Almnigity God is over themn, and Hi.s angels
of ail the Protestant missionaries wlo have been relatives ut home. They hold ' raffles,' not for than to rejoice in the virtues and graces of its cuver thiemi with an imvisible protection, as they
sent to enligten their darkness, and of ail the the sake of amusement nor of gain, but in order heroes. We thall therefore findamong the Ca- siielded Agnes and Agatha ii te times of old.
Protestant tracts whichi bave been distributei ut to make up a collection whei one of their neigi- tholic poor, as well as others, too numerous and Ami evil thought, or an unholy suggestion, is not
their houses, theey are as utterly unconscious of hors is about to get married, or has hired a nev too painful cases of sins against chastity and suffered to approacli then ; the mnidnight spirit of
a single Protestant idea as those happy peasants house andi wants mmoney to fit it up, or wishcs to purity. A certain proportion of those unhappy impurity passes them by, leaving them unassailed,
af Italy, to ihose simple miinds the Protestant try bis fortunes in America, or to return back to creatures, io disgrace the streets of our large and the shadow of the Alinighty shelters themn
is soine rare and ungainly species of infidel. In Ireland. In these, and in imnany other vays be- towns by the public profession of the most de- fromin harmn. ' Scuto circumdabit te vei*as cjts;
the Irish poor, therefore, you wil find this qua- sides, -they are continuially aiding and supporting grading form of impurity are, alas ! lost children non tim>bis a tinore nocturno. A sagitta o-
lity of an ancient and hereditary Catholicismn.- eaci other, givumg of their penury, redeemingi L of the Catholic Church, and natives of Catholic lante in die, a negoto peramlndante in ten.e-
You will find then, indeed, with their likings and their sis, and laying up for theiiselves treasure Ireland ; althoughi what proportion these por brzs; al)b incusu, et doemonio meridiano; Quo-
dislikings, like all the rest of the world but in heaven. And it is in this way that their almais women nay bear to the entire number of the niamn angelis suis mandavit de tc; ut custo-
deeper than tlhese transitory feelings, you vill and charities are often inot only faur more abun- saine class we have been uriable to ascertain.-- diant te in omnnibus viis tuis.'
fiuîd a genuine reverence for the priest of Goi, dant, but likewise far more mneritorious, than Ail we can say is that they fori a niinority; andI "Nor can it be maintained tlhat this remark-
a suct, in full vigor and energy, as a living por. those of the rich. There are many ricli Pro- as fur as we have been able to learn, they have able purity of the Catholic poor can be ascribed
tion of their wonderful faiith. testants, and many rich Catiolies, ivho give libe- fallen ioto this mniserable life, from one or other to causes whiclh are purely naturai. We are

" It is another effect of the influence whic lre- rally and abundantly to whal they consider to be of the following causes. Somnetimes they are sometinies told by those who cannot deny the
ligion holds upon their minds, that they ivili often calls ai chlaiity. But it is very liard for those Irish, born in England, and they have been facts, and .yet strive to avert their force, that
make incredible exertions to hear Mass und ut- whio are ' clothed in purple and fine linen, anti driven into the streets, in consequence of the this absence of impu'ilty in the womxen of Catho-
tend to their d'ties. Many are the hardships to who lare sumnptuously every day,' to realize in cruelty, the ieglect, and the imismanagement of he Ireland, is the result of a iatural coldness of
ivhich poor servant girls expose themselves thro' any iractical way the wants and the distresses of thueir parents. Sometimes it is a step-fatiher or temperanent in the character of the race. Biut
their endeavors to go out on a Sunday morning the poor. They set aside a certain portion of step-nother who refuises to give them support; uothiiig cau be more preposterous tlhan suchi an
to iear Mass. Andt unknovn or unnoticed by their yearly mnconie-andit ilnay be a liberal por- and as Irish girls often find it diflicult ta get hypothesis. It is destitute of the faintest sup-
any human eye, many a silent tear is shed by the tion-and they distribute this in works ai chia- places, they are thus thriiown uion the widte worid, port in experience or fact. For, in the first
Irish domestics of the lovest class of Jewish rily. But they can have little actual arquaint- without a honme, or friend, ou' even a piece of place, human nature is always substaintially the
tradesmen, because teir nistress treats thieni noce witl the daily condition of te poor, and bread to keep theimn fromn starving. Sometimes, same, aid ta m sins is iL more naturally inclinedi
ivithi more than usual iarshness uîpon the Chris- tiey caon hardly b calied on to imiake the con- simple and ignorant girls com ove La Lr to this cocn- tian to the siis of the flesh. And secondly, uthe
tian Suinday, and rurely can thley steai even hil stait aidlself-denying sacrifices whicli the poor- try in the vain hope of ai lonest livelihiood : atid Jris are ai imaginative, an irrascible, and, as is
an hour in the early morcning to iake a brief and imiake every day for tle sake of n ai nother.- they arie iaîmmediately entrapped into sotmie loath- often !said, ai unstable people ; and surely, tiese
ihurried visit Lo the nearest chIapel. In the coun- They do not know whlatit is to comei hone after somie den of vice by those demions in human fori are thie very qualities whicli, more thuanî any
try mien and womcn think nothing of walking a long day's hard work, and to be suddeily callei who trade upon the ruiii of the souls and bodies otlers, predispose to sins againsi. purity. Lastly,
may miles ta lie' Mass. They ivill valk nlie, upn ta share an alray ton scanty meal with a of their fellow-creatures. This 'ut Icast is the the' Irish arc, viriually, the sane race as the
tei, and aven tvelve miles, tiat they may b lungry strnge'. They do not knov what it lis experience of ihose who have lad the best op)- \Velsh. Thiey belong to dilerent branches of
present ut Mass in the nearest Cathohie, chapel, to deprive themiselves of asoluteile iiccessiiics of portumnmmes of for.uming a correct judgment upon the samie Cele sta k ; an yet the Welsh anc
aud bc regular in doing this On eve'y lIne Sunday food and raiment, that they may ielp a sick lpa- the matter. Tlhey sendtih it,'we have beeniu knovn to. be the m imr.ipeole in Europ,
hughaut tme year. I his respect tmy re- remt, or assist a Incre needy neigbior'. Nor can iinforied in a private communication, ' over to excepting, lerhaps, te Svedes. No. It is no

seiblei th Prsbytian pcasantry o Sotlan, they knowv what it is t ipart wiith the very clothes this vicked citv ignorant and simple to look for idiflerence of race or temnperament which lias
who %iii also valk a great distance thiroigh the ifroîm off' tlhcir ovni backs, tiat they miay clothue work, and th te seimi lo get into mnischief froim created this remiarkable fcaturc in the Irish char-
desire to Lacar a sermnuîa. But we have never those still more naked and destitîtte. O there waln. There is, Iow-ever-, with thien a foiiiuda- acter. IL is iot radical or national. IL is reh-

leai o any Presbytrian walking nany niles vill be a vonderful ciange of' positiaon ien rich toxlion offait and religion, however donmant, giouis. IL is the Catholic Faithil wvhuiebi mnakes
aeor adpo ni t ogýCih1eiilicavetu. De )osit baty Jivithuiit food , vhereas it i a matter ai every and poor meet , h m epo whiichi once rouisied, easdy leads 1heim to iake ay tiem, as a body, chmaste and pure. It is the tone

veek's occureine wit: hie l uish, even tose wvho poetcs de sede, et exaltaVit humiles. fThc Lonercn for the past. of' iimd formed by tle Catolic religion, the re-
are advanced in yeau-s, ta waik ong distances fast.. ligh and the noble, and the rich iai Lte ' respec- - " In estimating:th the purity of mite Iris sinraints imposed by h ehigg anid ccitrol, the

in orde r tcthti tihi y niar go to Coimliunxio:n.- table,' will have to g-ive way, and to take a place poor, we are boumnd in jiistice o make a fair ie- innocence cherishedi by hîejr sacramens--and ilt
Atnd as theyv are thu asimuts in thuir exerions lower tLian those wi oare rice tihe olscourig ai duction for thase cases of scandai and of sin is this, and this alone, whicim niakes te I-ish
A assist:at thc bly' sacrifice, so are they esp- thel eart. It wvil beagreat r-evolution. iich on treally exst among themt. But when coder-girl ai Londoi dif'r fromec Protestant
cialily:cairef'ul to secutre baptism for t hein chuildren, a B3ut Lime clatity rof the Iruish Cathmolic upoor is we .lave matie thius deduiction, Lime genuinie andt coumpanions ini trade, anmd uthe Irisht womn ini go-
anti thie list sacr'aments fan thetmselves and thteir not r'estricted ta auiuigthe nuecessities of' thteir tuhe smurere puity& of' ghe I-ih people wil sti he nierai, simple anti pure, iin.thie nimdst of surroundt-
relativ-es. .Ýery few Cathtolie ntativeis oh Ir'elanid poorer' relative-s andi n.ihbcrs. Fr~om their' scanty thme monst recinarkhmble feaituire hi their chai-acter. ing vice andt filmhbimness. -

pais froun this wvorld wvitîxut tuie laît sacramencts. anti precarious earnihgs (iey gi'e tai-gely ,anti li- Purity is thle r'ule:u impuiirity thieception.-- u Whtat hais been advanîced alr-eady.we have

Thmeyv sendi l'ut the priest evenu upon the mtost tri.. berally ta te servir-e cf religion. Thiey sxuppor't The1re aire cer tain kinids of' sinu wvilol are ahnomst mua hesitation in asseingmm, can bie corroboruîated b> F
ial oceasions. Il' they have a ptaini .in theoir oui' priests antd buoiid aur chiunches. eSpeaîkimgire- whmolly unkumown auimng thmemi. A.younîg woiman almost any ane ivhaiias anîy ceai acquaiputanic
fuingera' an unusuai attîack ai lowness ai spirits, ,iativ.ely, thecy give fari noce ·thamn thie ichm re c- dreadis nomthing so uUch as itr'ngimg disgr'ace upon withi tLme Irishu i0 Englandi Themre ar'e priests in a-

whatever be tie hmour af Lime day ai' nighut, the 'triflutions foi' masses, and in aLlier acts of almas- huerself anti upon em' family. Mothers ini gemme Lonidonm, anti of.hr lar-ge toavas thlroighsout the r;
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country, men o long experience, io have la-
bored for years in the poorest parts of those
towns, who will testify to the accuracy and truth
of ail thavt ire have said. But iwe prefer to eail
in the aid of a witness, whose testimnony is .be-
yond ail suspicion, because hme is neither an Irish-
min nor a Catholic, and because the intcrests in-
volved] in his publications are in no ivay pronoted
by the descriptions lie lias given of the Irish in
Eigland. There are those wlio would like his
wyorks all the better if tlie>- contaimed somie rommud
abuse of the Catiholie poor, and if they umagni-
fed and dvelt upon thleir faults ad ailings,with-
ou:t any mxenlion of th eir good qualities. We
cannot, therefore -refer to a more unexception-
able, and a more tristvortlhy witiess, Iai Mr.
lenry Maylew, a Protestant gentlem;an, who
has made the condition, the habits, the pre-
judices, and tlie opimions of the poor in London
his particular std. 'liis witness lias tlie fr-
ther advantage o being already weill and fiavor-
ably knownx a tlo hcpublie. Aliiost every one is
arquainted with his extremiely interesting vok oin
London Labor and the London Poor, whiich
wvas reviewed a few years ago in this Magazine,
ani froi mi whiose pag:s w-e shall inow iimake a few
extraicts4, already perhiapes faiilliar to our readers,
but which they vill not bLe relucnt to peruse a
second time, in onfi fnatio ufthi opitiIs we
have adlvanced.

"l a his iniquiries iit thilie Condition of thi -1 4ris
poor. Mr. l'Mayihev houitl Ihat-

"AIlmosuît aui it-th setret. trisi aàire loimal Cnath-
lis............. 1foiitu,' l ie anym .<ths, at s i!o tii,
Irish reuuxitma CtLultîe~, itit thoy had heen 'o rmany
i-cars resilýumlLin ~tg:nd, ami biatiuinotug the lîton-
est (r rvagrantt elis Of the English, hadi becouime n-
diffierent tu their creed,, and did not attend their cha-
pets, unlessa t ite great f.asts r Irrestivals, anli this

*iff0 iii only occasioailly-........nIe Irihman, I
fruoit 2eller. vu"ili a well-sltockt-d tarrow, anti wititout
tle colipiaint ci ua vcry. coxcinaî umion- itiiilos
entered keenly into the subject of his3 religios faitit
whn:it introduced it. lie watus orn in irel:anud, buit
had bcen in England since lie was 'ive or six. He
was a goroti iookiig, freo-cahar emn ,or hirty or
upvards, and vl oubti rend rîmd write wvc-Il. lie spnkuî
without hitterness, thougi zealoumsly enough. 'lier-
haps, Sir, you iare . gintlemnan connecteI w'ith the
Plrotesiant ciergy,' ie asked, ' or a missioaary '' On
iny stating iat I hiai nuoclai tm lo citler calrateLr,
lie nrsunxed :'1will Sic, iL litiautîther. Ait tue

o'rnutt tny know my niligion,ai i lI u lic
worruiid wi as ofamy religioun andi better min iii it. thnt t
am; I du indeed. viti a Ianmanî Catholic, Sir, (fuer-
lue made the sign u 'the cross) Gol e prraiset l'or ii..
0 yi.r, E k now ai iabout Cardinal Wisem:. t's t he
wi! cf l' otI, 1f.tl s ;imca durit te's t> lie'Slîiubiid<
lier', cad it's ri ut'e-c ibillin' :tgain tif, liii t. t-c it
thing to say against 'rot:sttst.. I'Ve luard it staiil,
it's be.t t upruy for tieri.' ' The stree peoe that
crail tieme3tlves ,pratistinits area noriltgiona t MI at
F.11. 1 senctuve 1'ottstiait gintieutit tir, lai t'-4la,
t1tti sanicitxe they lk toa me-kiuidly about riligior.
They're good ciustiomers, auml I have nodoubti goo
people. I can't say what their lot mttaty be in r.nother
worruid f-oirnot btueing of athe trme faith. No, Sir, Vit
give tao o s-noue.

TI i mhis ii gav i- i lu-tt' at at u t of Iti. 1 lei-f
mttît flc..sse ic gin (Ilic-crrvuisehI uul'rt-fut-t-
caly as hie spoke) was the Mother of Our Lord Jeis
Christ, and was a imediator with our Lord, wio wus
God of heaven and ertii, of the duuty of piraying to
tli l y saimnts, of uit tuudia g bi~s- ut th le lriest,'
lue sailli .ont exacttua umeu o' i itou in, iuter
about hlit or about fasti g)-of going t cotesion
nt Easter and Chrlutnimas times a imthe leîist-of re-
ceiving the body of Christ, ' the rale prisince' in the
holy Sucraniment-of keeping ai Go Cunutid-
it.-ot-f piucgatocy biuuiug a purcgaion tuf sins-anud
aI' Leaven cnd luth. T fruntl lime ,majoti ty tiftîosu
1 spoke witi, at le'.st as earnest in thecuir faithl, if they
were not as well insîtructeI in it as mny infornant,
w-ho iuay be citedi as an examptle of the betterL clas Of
strect-sellers.'-P 107, vol. i

e Mr. Maynlew cncoumntered a less favorable
specminien of an Irisoh eiig-rant in lhe person of

a very niclancholy lookimug nman, tali and spare,
aud decenitly clati,' imo gave hnnimm a correct ac-
count of huis faith, but withl besitation, and iwio
evidenutly felt rather spitefully tian otiherwise
against Cardinal Wiseiman. Hiad hue beei a gen-
tmian lie voild hucave been a moderate Catholie,
ani a devoted ahmirer af Dublin Castle and '1the
Lord Lieutenant.)

M .Mliyhiew it descr-ibes thme religious
zeal of the rh tswihon lie visited.

's I ivas anxious to witness the relious zeai
tîtit iaacu'cztru lieIý eupale, 1I aine(l î'c-u-is-

,ýiujn La folcwv cieorf le pr'iests tua ileiru lils roitids
unaong tIii ok. ryer fle e perie .' rn ot to

eiet him. eiad juist retunned to ttheu i ru,
aIn thlre ew.xs spraead rountîd, anid wiromen crowded to
tlei r door-steps, and carne creping u lirom ithe cel-
lrs tîtratigilthe trr-il-u ors 1 ntýrùcy t,.)Ci[rtciy tu
Iitutu. 011C ît o te rus it3 ]e : %rcle-a at'-
gooi falther. Ireaven coiifrt y-ou,' mmd u lie0i1)','s
playing about stux ood st ilito watch him. A .laii in a
iai's tail-coatt anI a siirt c iar tai nert-ly couvcrcd
iis lieiad-tike Lhe paiper roitund a botuqut- 1-was ft r-

u t e.ie iui i.I L]e u a i~ ,cit] li s cyes s jaxIti '
;13 lieti. lclCuu cit tul luiiit-, lit cru cluword lie. ,poki inut mi-
swer. Ait a contversation that took place between
thui-est and a wman who kept a du-y fisitall, the-
d e exuusel 'ttrself for not laving bea up to rrie

idm lui,; nîx'CniC&5 nollcrr itîtey, foit1rade
t r:I a I t " u ity, aru u i mgi il 'as the f:uleict. tir1-l.'

Even tus thte puriesti wal-ed along lthe situet.s, boys
un in tg at fîn IspeedCt woud p up 1Uto toneht theci'
uair, amnd the sltllwomen would ris frm their- ba-

lue peopu1. lie calledi them all by their nadiues, àrid
sked afteri thecir ramiles, and .once or twvice theim

athmer w-as taîken aside~ aint] ld by the but ori hiie


